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ANSWER: Yea. II would add a naw tal of 1 cent iI 
gallon on all gas used by passenger car. 10f the 
next lout Y8a, • • According to the secretary of 
Itale, thl. will creale 541,5DO,000 In new tuu. 
Out 01 Ihl' would be created a revolying lund of 
$SO,OOO,OOO tor the staht to make unneeded pur· 
chas.s 01 beach lands and acce .. to beach lands. 
If Ihe ownerdoe.sn't wanl to sell, the slale can take 
hi. land 8way. 
A: No, not everybody. All of II Is paid by the 
passenger car driver. No tax would be paid by 
motorcycle., motorbikes, antique car., bUsses, 
emergency cars, farm vehicles, government· 
owned aulas or commercial vehicles. 
A: Well oyer 100,000 vehicles would escape pay-
ment of the tax. 
A: No. Much of It will neller gel '0 the beaches. 
Measure No. 6 will be cosily to admlnl.ter be-
cause It calls for a relund syslem 10 giva Ihe 
money back to the people who usa gal bul don' t 
have 10 share the lax burden, This relund .ystem 
Is complicated, adding to the cosl 
A: Tn experl. say No, 6 Is poorly drawn, wllh 
conflicllng languege, no provision for payment 
01 added administrative COSt8. It earmarks gas 
laxes to buy beach property and this Idaa would 
dralUcally aiter our existing good road program 
and could wall open the door to raids on our ge.,.. 
eral highway funds, 
A: No, II laxes private passenger car owners only 
and they are already paying for our highways, 
parks and beaches. 
,. 
A: No, Ju.t the opposile. The gas lax Increase bill 
lorbldl hlghwey construction on open beach 
lands, 
6 6 6 6 
on 
A: No. No, 6 is opposed by the Oregon State Molor 
Association (MA), our chlel privata organization 
to promote tourism. II this amendmenl passes, 
Oregon', ga. tax will have Increased by If) In less 
Ihan 2 years and will do more to discourage tour· 
ist, than 10 bring them In. 
A: No. Recenl court decision. show Ihat the .Iale 
already owns the beaches. There Is no power 
granted In No, 6 Ihat Ihe slale doe. not already 
have. No. 6 would mean the laxpaye, Is 18.llng 
himself to buy something Ihat I. already publicly 
owned, 
A: Old you ever hear of a ta" going off? 
A: It was dralled and Introduced belore Clrcl1n 
Judge J. S. Bohannon of TIllamook County found, 
In 8 lest case, that Ihe beachos alraady belong to 
the public. 
, 
A: The beaches hllva been legally accepled 8S 
public property lor more Ihan 50 years, since 
O.wald West was governor. In 'lIct, Os Wul was 
known 1111 his life as " the man who saved the 
beaches lOr the public," The beacha. aro still 
legally regarded as public property, aa Judge Bo. 
hannon', decision realllrmed. II ha. only been 
recently Ihal any Indivlduel ha. aven raised Ihe 
question, 
~ lr 
A: Tha 1967 legislature passed a new law to clear 
up any doubt. about public rights to tha beaches. 
At the sarna lime, the slate highway department 
was asked 10 make a complete survey 01 the 
coastline 10 see If there were any additional prob-
lam area • . Tha departmenl will make II, report 
10 Ihe nexllegl.lalure In January. 
A: No logical reason. It Is a revolving fund-a 
perpetual $30,000,000. 
tr II 
A: They are opposed. The Oregon Stale Motor 
A •• oclallon (AAA) Is opposed. The Highway U.ers 
Conferenca, composed 0' more Ihan 20 highway 
user organizations. Is opposed. The Govemor'. 
Committee for a Livable Oregon. composed of 
6 I B B 6 
minatory taK 
stale agencies, private group. and cl1l1en. Inler-
esled in promoling rural and urban beaulilicallon, 
is opposed, The governor has voiced his opposi-
lion. The slale's newspapers are lining up against 
II. 
A: Opposed. Salem Scene, a weekly legislative 
report from Salem, says, " While nearly everyone 
agree. wllh the concept of keeping Oregon's 
beaches opon tor public enjoyment, oppo.iI1on to 
the ballot measure I. wida.pread-both on the 
coast and Ihroughout the "ate." 
A: Yes. Ther, pay the same sa Ihe people right on 
tha COII.t. n fact, Ihay mey be paying propor· 
tlonalely more, since driving dl.tance. tend 10 be 
grealer In eastern Oregon. 
II 
A: Your .e,...lce station operalor pay. Ihe tax on 
the gas In his tanks, As the Hood River News 
points out, "He must pay lor his Invenlory and 
walt unlit he pumps the gasollna to get tha money 
back," 
A: Because it amends our constitution to open the 
door lor .peclallnlerest groups to lega/ly raid our 
highway commission lunda and diver' Ihem away 
from orderly highway development for the slale 
and use Ihem tor Ihelr " Iavorite Interest" projects. 
A: Here are the principal " Irick." In No, 6. (1) 
Slart. a new In, (2) A new t8.1 never goes off, (3) 
Taxis unfair-fails entirely on the pleasure driver. 
(4) Unnecessary, Does nol give Ihe state any 
power the ,late does not already have. \5) Cosily 
Administration will be expensive, (6) WI/lend I~ 
discourage tourisls, (7) Tall doubly unfair 10 Ore. 
gon residents who live fa, from shoreline, (8) 
Opens the door to raids on our regular highway 
lunds. 
BEWARE OF TRICKS IN NO.6 
VOTE 6 [8J NO 
Against the Gas Tax Increase 
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